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= COLLEGE ENROLLS 
17,382 STUDENTS 

IN ALL BRANCHES I 
Mezes Thanks Campus For Editorial; 

Wishes More Intimacy With Students ,OPENING CONCERT 'PARKER'S ELEVEN WINS 
I TOMORROW NIGHT 

Figiure Includes Day, Afternoon' 

and Night Sessions in I 
Five Divisions 

President Sidncy E. M ezes has 
written the folloll"ing nute to the 
editur oi T·he Campus, expressing 
his appreciation of the editorial 
appearing in these colUmns No
vel1lber 12, 

it might render the ser"icns to tile lAm' 0 hIS . 
' . en can rc estra oClety 

C;I;7,ens of New York that are need- Stilrts Six-Weeks Season-
er! hy the largest metrc,politan art:a I 
. I I I Tickets $,50 Per Couple r- St 

FOUR OF SEVEN GAMES 
.794 OVER FORMER 

I 
MARK; 

Howard W. II intz, Esq" 
Editor of TI:t, Campus, 
Sir:-

III t lC 1I'0r I , and yet small enough '27-'28 FOOTBALL GAME '. ~II evens, to allow the president to come Intu . and 

Tomorrow evening the American DEFIN. ITE_LY CAL,L,E D 0, F .• F persGnal contact with the students' Orchestral Society of 541 Madison to Lavender for such contacts as I have bee~ A 

venue will inaugurate a series of six At the lllstancc and d.uvn:e OI [Jle I ahle to manage ,have always been ME 

St. Stephens, Ursinus 

Rhode Island Bow 

Evening Session Has Greatest 

Number of StudentS-B. S. 

Aspirants Predominate 

pleasailt and interesting, But of 'I . ' concer's to be given every ThursJa)' coach, the Freshman·Sop'homore ISEL STARS AS BACK 
J wish ·tQ thank )'OU ,'''r'' Ile'artl'ly I '. 11ight for the next month and a half anmlal football game has been de-I' J course sue 1 delightful inconsist_ 

for your editorial in the NOl'emllel encies are not to be expected in this III the Great Hall of the College, Tick- finitely called off, It was felt that Numerous Injuries HatQper the 
12th issue of Th~ Campus, under imperfect worl'1, and I am glad to et~ can be obtained from any member it \l'ould be unfair to pit the ex- Team-Line Holds at Criti-
the cajHion "His 'felltll Year," It f of the Student Counci!. The chal'ge for perienced varsity men on the 50-

see rom your editorial that you, cal Moments 
is good to rrad these all too gelle- I I I ia single concert is $,50 per couple and phomore -team against the inex-lixactly 17,382 students arc pursu- all, lOpe your fellow students for the s~rie $350 . d fiB 'd h 

' rous \l'ords from the representative also, understand that it is the verv s , , penencc res Imen, eSI es (. e F ' , d h 
mt; courses at the College in tile day, of the. S,·tlldellt" all(1 to recel'" .. tllel'r The program tomorrow night will be fact that it l)ro,bldJly would ha"e 'Our VIctorIes an tree defeats i. f d ~ size and success of the COilege th;t h 
a temoon an evening sessions, ac- t I . tendered by the orchestra and indudes pro,'en an uninteresting contest, t e record achieved by Coach Hal 
",dl"g '" "" Regl""", om" ,~:::g;; :.;h'~::h ~;,,:~: ,,;:::::::; :'.::,n:"'::·I"~~':;:d~: m,o< .. n, .. " " .. 1o h, W" ""0"' Moo". Sh, h mIg" h", b" .. 'b, """ .. , P"k,,', ,." m,il, f~lb.1I ,_-
This figllre is an increase of 7<)~ OVer i of the Colle~e. IV' I I will render a piano coneerto in A Min- l1lany injuries, The sOI~homore gation this season, After gOI'ng the total registration in the fall term ('"' II, ,est wishes, or from Cri!{ TI f t I . t' d I th h 

I I h'"'e often wi'hed. during those Cordially yours, ' e, le Irs lIum )er IS ram IS compose ,'most entirelv roug two years with nothing but 
of 1923 and crrate, a high water-mark I ten tl t I C' II lleetho\'en'~ 7th Symphony, After of varsity players while the fresh'- setbacks, the 1924 elev.en, under the ' I I - I years, la t Ie 0 egc might be Sidney Edward Mezes, 1 

III altcn( ance ~t t Ie ~ol ege. . both large an,1 slnall-I;,r'r . President. I Iiss Moore's rerital the orchestra will Illall team has only a few jayvee (u,telage of Doc Parker, proceeded to l'II'!lfudtlel,"I, St'~II:lnll1el'lrll1sl·)eeSr~J(J·'Unll,el)'lsrct'I,)111l1 ~I"~"/:S I' --- !< '0 [nai ; play gorodin's "Prince Igor Dances" men. WIn more games than it lost. Follow_ 

' , , 0) alld \Vagller's "Prelude to th,' Mei-, L , tl '" I 

j IIlg le Inllla conquest of Stevens, However, approximatl'ly twicl' asrTHREE GRID MEN SENIORS TO DANCE stersinger.", ,s"' ..... wn ..... n .' p ____ -; wh." for the lirst time since football .many II1('n roo.k "umlller com,e, last . '1'1 " , J illl"II"\'; KUV
L
' 

I I, • 1<' ~O(lcty, pr~selltatioll :It the i Cl tJ \JtJ L C:l1l1!' hack to the College the Lavender year, augl1lentlng 1923's tahulation to . Codege IS the IIlCeptlO1l of several simi- i I I I 

20~;~, evening session surpasses all,' OUT FOR QUINTET. ON SA TURDA ¥ EVE I ~;~,"':~:,:~.::: ~;'~::: ~:; i;;::,;";,i i GRIDDERS CAUBRE ;;~'~d~1 r~~:I:~ ~~a~:e~~~~, U~:'in~!e~!~:~ 
other di\'isiol1s in rcg-istratioll figllres. --- ('olumhi" l'nil'Crsitv has illl'iter! the ton and Fordham came out ahead. I I 10 the varsity, while N, Y. U,' Ramll-totalling' i,J6S. This nllml>er is ai- Plaut, Meisel, and Raskin Join Plans Now Include Dignified "rcOt'stra t~) play ,fo~ it~ members and I Final Reckoning Shows That 

1110st twice as great as the registration Squad as Final Drive Dance Orders and Specially I the: People s Institute IS sponsor for! Team Is "Best Ever"_ 'The game with Stevens Tech was 

in the afternooon di"is;,,", which Begins Designed Decorations j r..:: concerts at Coop~r Un,ion, I Parker SUccessful merely a workout for the College out-
.hart·s seconr! honors in ellrqllment.' "'tUd,,"t~ of nHISlcal InstrUl1lents, _ I lit. its offence being still unpolished. 
Last year's total was 6,689. a d,'crease Coach 1·lo·Ill:I1;, noll' that his entire Preparations for the Senior Dance to employed ,n symphon~ orchestras, el1l- ;I'II'O 10l/chdew;ls and a field goal by 

of 676. 'squad has reported, will ilbtitute a he gi,'en ill' the Class of 1925 ill the hr),o ronductors, solOIsts and compo- Cumplete stalistics compiled at the Meisel accounted for a 15 to 0 victory. 
I · '" . Illla drl\'c or tlH~ O]>l?III1,K haskethall College gymna~jmll thi:; Saturday {'v('n- ~ An i'ncrease of 203 students oVer the " I . f . s"rs h,,,·l' here an Opportunitv 10 devel- terl1linalion of thc Lavender gridiron In this 'game, as ill c"cry other of the nun~ ler '~' 192J.ls noted In the day, game 011 1\0". 29 agaillst ·S!. Francis. ill~ are fast aproaching (,Ollsunllllation. np tht·ir lalellt" for such is the aim of season strellgt1ren the cOIll'ietion' seasoll, the light varsity griddcrs were ses~lOn ot ~he College. Of the 2,981 i Plaut. ~1<'isel, and Raskin, who hal'e As announced Monda)', the band which th,· ;\mcr;can Orchestral Society, It is I aroll,,,1 the enmp.us that Coach outweighed. hut proved too fast for the 

registrants 169, are 101l',:r ~resl:m~n. and: I,,'cll displaying- their wares on the ",ill furnish the music is Ihe popular a . post-g-radnale cours: for the ac-I Pnrker's 1')24 fi~hli"g ele"en was hig engineers. The Lavender forward.':'. 
130 upper sen~or:, s:atlstlcs md,calJng I foothall tealll, are no\\, al'ail"hl" for i cOllll,ination kllowh '" Ihe \VElI.! ql~>ren1<'"t of the mUlm,e all.d rrp,'r-I "the hest el'er". Tntercstin" COI1l- w~re Quick tf) take adVantage of. every 
the gradu'll dllnllll/tlOn as the grades:. i llro:oolra<lcrs. t.olre nf"r.f"'C;~:'lry fer Qtlalifi.c.:ttlOfI ,a~, a pariSOl1s. controversial figures, alld mtsplay by the home team, crashing increase, i court p~act,ce. h I TI I I tI h f 

I Th!' dallce orders. I'r"d, ()f whieil ~.I'ml~ flny.p a}:er. le PUl'l s specla I?-- partisan praises form the basis for Iroug or a hIly soon after a re-
Main Leads Enrollment 'These men will receive special i han ju,t heen appro,'ee! I,,· the dance Ing III stnng 1I1:lruments and typany a\cove conversations. The official covery of one fumble. Captain 

The ' '. d attent,on frol11 the L;1~""l(lrr mentor, cOlllmittl'r. arc of ~ digni',it'd nature. "'hears!', three times a week; those in record tenlls to clear up Ihis jumble, Phildius was injured in the encounter SCH!n.ce, degrc.~e 15 be,lOg pursue IIH'c,'luse tite.," h<1\'" 11'1"""',1 eo 111""" IF' wood. Wll1d and hrass l1H'C't t""ce 1111r- all,l d'd 

I tl I d ., 0 • I I I kl I f I I I not return to the IiI1:up until ly . Ie majOrIty ot mcn 111 tIe a
y

j. "actice sessions. . I ]e )0,0 - e s arc 0 wan' "0 IInh' ; in~ the week. The Lal'clIder \\'on four of its seven the 
seSSIon, exactly 1 539. Arts comes I I prl1lteci ttl the two college coIn!'"" ~;~ \-'('n-I T fl' . teant tllet Ursinus. 
second wit/h 690 'and SOCIal science "The showing of the hoys in the i der and hlack. Tlh' ('o,'er is" prelt" nstrnctors or cae 1 s~ctlon of tIllS entol'nters, scoring 73 points against 

. . - , . I I" ,. '. I' t' I, 'I nrch,'stra are 1l1l'mllt'rs 01 the Phdhar- 84 for its opponents, Of ~his total, Trounce St. Stephens 
t1md WIth ~38, In addItion there arc pre IImnary games IS more t 1<111 sa IS- 'pne. helllg- a pall~\led rani adomed ' 

' If' , I I I k' f . I !. . monle and Svmphonv Orchestras. however Fordham and Hamilton ac. The tilt with St. Stephens opened 
47 bUSIness stlldents 43 tcchnolo",}, actor}, an, am 00 'ng or oInot ler, '""ph' '''It.1I the Co\l,'g-c st'al and tilt' T _ ". . I 

" I . . .. 'd JoT I . . I" ,,-, , he} arc prcolesSional teachers and an' cOlin ted for 64 tallies which shows the home season th,e ne.x t week, The 
men and 124 specials . gOal season, sal ,0 man. Just )e-, e"'" nllm,'rals 11)2~', The severity of' . , " . h 

.. .,,' . f l' I I, -' . . , . . l"lStnuncntal III standarlllzlliK the stu- t at only 20 more were chalked up eleven celebrated Its retnrn to "h" (he' rhstnbuhon of attendance Jill ore s~n, II1g t le p a)' e. s II1tn a SlrnH- the wlllt" YC\lum IS offset hI' a beau- I.' . I. 

. . . ," I" .' I 1'1" . . -' (,ents work. 1 he COurse extends over against the varsity in live other battle. s,/ Stadium by trouncing the Sal'nts, 
the evemng sessions posslblv accounts mag' Monlol) eVelll11g. n t Ie ,I bence . tlflll ronl and tassel ot lavencler and I ' 

' - AI I I P r BI ' h ' t\\"o Hars, "t the end of which the Two teams were held scoreless W11l1e /26 to 7. Although stiff opoo,.ition for the record regil'tration. Five (o.t. "I atc I Jan, I a Itz; (' IUllmenrl'lc I'; black. hung from the dance orda and, Boani ni i~,'gl'lJts of the State of Nell' three others scored only lone touch- was expected from St. Stepl',.ens, 'the branches in scattered portions of the JOIC IInan, OtSp lson, ,0 c' )erg- anI: to willch is atlached a sm"-li black pen- ,_. k ., . '. . . 

. I [ I I I' I f I "[ I k' . "If !,:I,lnts th" Successflll stllllclll a I downs. I Lavender ran through the VI'sl'tors for 
cIty are available to night session men, I oeles ) al tnel lip or tIe 3 ac ,cll. . .. " _ , 

. '... ',' " , "I '. - , rei t,/;, ,ltc (>, lI1erlts. four touchdowns . These Illelude the main bllJldlng of Shirts, i 1 ,le ~ymnas!"m WIll be decorated III In point of actual touchdowns the . 

the College, the commerce building-, ~ Josephson, who is slated for 1(le i a new manner specially desig-ned for FRATt'RNITY Colleg-e gridders were successful II, The goal was crossed in the first 
the Municipal RuildinR, the Brooklyn centc~. position, is shim·in

g
. great / the Senior D;;ncc by Miclmcl Nicolai.,,: r. MEMBERS i tillle,. while !he oppo~:nts achie~ed I,thre

e 
minutes of play, and the An-

branch and the Queens hranch. I pr0111lSe .. Altl~o~gh not)' et a h",shet! 'who has been the man Wh0111 ,the Col-I MEET AT PEN ,th· sallie II 11111 her. I eddy MeIsel, nandale aggregation was held hel less 
.With 3,733 stlldents, the main' player. Ius wlllll1~ncs., and co"oc.,en-Ile!':: has call;'l IIJlO;~ to plan ,'Is dcco- I N HOTEL: iliad" 6 .nl the Lavender touchdowns. I until the final pe"iod. With mo:t of 

bllliding leads in tutal l'nTollment, /lIo.ns eI~orts, mllke "I' for :illy 1111110r. rahons for Its \'arlol1~ affa,:s. The I --_ 1'1:I,"t tail,,',1 .l and Cotton and Don-I fh" second team in the H::~up itt the 

or ".,,' 2.041 ,.. mol.;'"I."d ,"d. dol"" ... h" ,I",. . . I ~~~~:_~~::', o!. 'h' d':~"hno, wdl :"h, • P'omi"'nt Edu",o" ,,, Di""" " «: . .'~'h "",," !. 'f'1" ""." "0' • I ... ,. " .. 5.:"" ""I,,,hol "'.']]0"' I.:~~~ nOI:-matrlcu~atcd and ~~vern~!, ~oach HoI,,:'!!! '" ox;,,,,·:,,,;; i.;o'·,,, ,"""''''') 1I~g:S a .. 11 "O!!!!cre. ,Problems Facing Ameri- PO.'~I'. l'~hll:ln recor~ls ,Ih:'t Il),toucl~- fowanls WIIlJch ~arried them down the 
:'''.111. t;mplOyecs. fhe second 11lghes .. r'illlll

gS 
1ro111 (Jolchman, who recently I Morris Belltsman allil Joseph can Colle es <I,m liS "ere 11l,l<le ,Igalllst I arker s field to the nne-half yard !ine from 

" 'h, ' .. m ... ,,,, b .. ;;,II "'. h" •• I .. '. we< ... "" ...... " i.~. ,.-.. ",,, """.: , ..... ,"" ..... " .. 1"" or ,b, ... mmll'" • g ....... I .. ,,, .. ',"" "" ..... " .... lh" " ...... hI,h ,"" ,b" " .. ,," .. " , I""" 
::,<:06 attendanb. Ahout half of thc.;c I Hc' ;s a former T. H. H. capt'l'in, and i who arc con<lucting the ticket sales re- I The T 'f ' ' ,c ',. COJ1llllg as slI1gle touchdowns. '. . 
ar t· J t I IIp· 1 1£ I . . I f r HoI P',r1-,,"', I I '-' IIt<.r rakrnlt) olllnelllc, all . VIOlet Given To •• , 
( ~ rna nell ate( ;Ill( t 1(' ot )_1: 13 l,a5t Sf".lS01l "t~rtp(_ 0. --~. - ~.n .. a ... , port all unuslTally large sale for a sr:-!:tllilual ~atherinR' af Gr{'('k-1cUt'T fl-ater-J Make S1 First Downs 11.'. ...,a .. _e 

lion-matriculated. 127 tossers. Se,h~1er, also. a P~rkeT, OIior ~tr"ir. Tlk "'''ISC of this is :h;;I : nily Illell from Americall colleges and :"Ilore tolal yardage was gained -by ~,L ,U, came next, turning out at 
School Teachers Ahf)und r product. is """loy",!! pro",!:,,,;: lorm,/ the lowerclasslllen arc gil"ill~ the dance luniver<iliec, \\"ill ."ill be !:d:l <it tlkl !he L.:" "::du i .. its seven games than i .ol:;~' . i:e,d llJ see the College yip!d a 

.... curious statistiral fact is unearth- ! .:~ki' paironage in larg-e llI11~lhers. I Hr,l!,j PC!!I1,yh'a::i" l'-:("~"IJ,cr 2i and ,I,) ~:IC oppon~nts, ,T'he varsity made '~I;<l-t()U,gl~t gam~ b~." ~core of 7 to 0. 
cd in th~ Municip·al branch whcrc I rickets which may be purchasecl III tile 28. Ahout 300 "elegates will attend, 51 hr>! downs .. ;;alllst 41 for the in- ter Il'ttlllg the "\ 101et backs break 

j .. " n", oJ"d .. " Is """II" •. , ,","1,- FRESH-SOPH DEBATE J92S 0".0"" .... ,,' h, ",ll .. 1 'M "Sll. ..' ...... '1". "' .... ,b... "n, """n.i, '"" •.•. ,. P .... II .. d, ..... "'h. ll" """ 'hm",~. r ... r"n~ ,,,d, I" 'b,l • .",,' 
ulate. This same unique indi';llual the ch:l1rman of the members of thc tics, a hUlldr'!d institulions of learning cst numher lor Parker's warriors t\\O plays, the College defense tIght" 
\"as the only one ;n attendance last TO BE HELD MONDAY I !)'l!lce COl1lmittee by in-morro\\, even- and SOO,OOIl fraternity nien. came last Saturday against Fordham encd. Howe"e!', in the initial period, 

year. Tn addition to him t'here are --- IIlg. A "'lmber of prominent educator" whell II wcre accounted for, UrsinllS I the tl~ct-footed Bolden intercepted a 
twenty four non-matriculated me11. V ltd A t A endm nt to Be , " illdutl;ng sel'l'ral college prcsidents, yieldeJ ten, while 51. Stephens and foward pass and ran 65 yards for a 

The Brooklyn branch claims 1,233 0 S ea c mel CANTOR WILL CONDUCT will he prescnt al the conftorence tf) Sle"ens were foun(1 for 8 each. Hamil- touchdown, 
member., four r.fths of whom are Topic-Event on Student CONCERT A'_' ASSEMBLY cnllier on cnllc/':e prohlems with the ton anrl 1\. y, U, held the varsity to 3 T.he contcst became a punting duel 
regular matricu.late" Oi th~ 108 ~ Council Card official: of /\ l11erican fraternities and and 4 first downs respectively, aftcr the Violet's lone tally, The 
students taking- courses in the Queens i I A musical concert to he cnn- with fifty Ilnflergradllates representing varsity was handicapped at this .game 

. Field !!oals playcll a smal! part in . , hr~nch 89 are regulars and 19 non- r The Fre.sh-Soph delm.t", one of the ducted hy a prominent Jewish as l1la .. )" college councils. as qUllrterhack Plaut pulled a tcndon 

. S the season:'!l record,Meisel booting the . 
. 1 •.. x.cer'.lin

g
,192J's fi«ure hy 35.0'. t.hel e,·ents. o,n t .. II" card 'Jt the, tudent cilntor wiJI ira!.lIre tomorrow', As :, reslIlt of the snccess of an ex. III the first qnarter and could not run ~ only one for the Colleg-e in the initial reg",tratlOn 1!1 the afternoon d,VISion Connell 27- 2R prognm, and count- chapel, Ihe first frc o lll1lan a>scl1l- pcriment tri('rl last year, a ne\\' frater- back Holden's lon~ kicks, I COlllest against Stevens' TeCh, while """"" ", ... ,,1 ,I,,, w"h 4.'" m,m· I .. , ...... '"'''' '"w, .. 1 <h. ;" ....... will 1.1., .. r "" ,...... T'" ,h",,1 ,,;;1 "I" w,lJ ,,,,h. I." h, I .. ~.d ol '" ,,,"I, 01 H,mlho" """"'<od 2 ,,,d G'in = Fo_"" 

bers. All of these arc students the be held Monday, Novcmber 24 at 3 h, compnlsory only for men regis. Conference. The numher of college r. 

SChool of Education, o'clock in room 126. tered as lower or upper fr"shmen, ,11I(lellts tIe,irons of fraternity affilia- .;raham .• ~ Fordham found the posts Fai!ure to follow up fumbles by 
The majoritv :tre school teachers The '27 team is composed of Morris Seat -assignments in the Gerat tions is increasing so r~piclly that they once, the University Heights men proved 

,pursuing professional studies in Finkel, Monroe Fri~dl1lan and Irving Hall have been posted in the Con- cannot be accommodated, with the re-

I 
Point. after touchdown, in numher,/ costly, In the final stanza, the- Lav-

education for advancement in their Schapiro. '28 will be represented by comse, Stndcnts must he ;n their snit that the Interfraternity Confer- were all sCGred byMeisel, who drop- ender made a valiant ,tand on its own 
vocation. M,rvin '!{osenberg captain, Max Gra- scats hefore the 12 o'clock honr or cnce is airling- groups of locals to band I kicked 2 against St. Stevens and re- one yard line, holding N. y, U. for 

The degree B, S, in Education I mette and Irving ZablodOlvsky, The else be recordcd absent. One abo together, Nearly a score of locals I ceived forward passez from Plaut in four downs, Plaut'~ kick from behind 
numbers 523 '!Spirants, There are 118 topic will be "Resolved: that the senee a term is permitter!. Two from all parts of the country want to! the Rhode Island and Ursinus ed- the !ine was fumbled by Bolden. and 
aiming for their master's title. Special' amendment to the Volstead Act, per- unexcused ahsences will result in II slart a new fraternity. . I counters. All seven of the opponents Wolf recovered, but not sp~edjly 
certificaks are being sought hy 552 mitting the sale of light wines and temporary suspension, and three The chairman of the Conference is i extra tallies cam" by kicks,' Stanley of enough to b~eak away for a long run. 
stUdents, The remaining 3,696 are beers. be passed hy Congress." The ahsences will c.ause dismissal from I A. Bruce B:~laski, a ~radllate of Ham;lton making 3, Graham of Ford- Tohoug'l weakened by injl1rie~," the' 
taking particular courses in the de-I Freshmen will upheld. the affirmative, coi'lcgc. George Washington University! and: ham scoring 2, while Holden of N. y, tcam had no difficnlty in overcoming 
partment. the Sophs the negative. i. '~' prcsiden~ of Delta Tall Delta. , (Continued on Page 3) (Contillued or. Page 4) .' 
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~hed~M:;;;d~;-· Wednesday and Friday rlllring th~ (·ollt~e 
,ear from tbe third ~eek in September until tla! lourth ,",:el'k In Kay. excepting the fvurth we.ek ill Dece'!lhC'~. tht secoml. tl,l,lrd a.n~ 
fourth week in January, the first week In ,Felauary, and tl C' tlll\ 
... k in April. by THE CAMPUS ASSO{;IATION. Incorpor3t~', 
at the ColJere of the City of New York, IJYtb !l:reet 1-IHI =:.:t. 
Nichola. Terrace. 

11. ___ GCl_r_h_'~?2"leS I 
J 
:~!:::~:~~::t STpDENT OPINION = ] 

and Witticisms of Foreign To the Editor of The Campus: wrong why, with an equal (and per-

COLLEGE 01'FICE. ROOM 411, MAIN DUIl.DING •. ~ 
"The accumulation of a fund Irom the profits....... . whit 

fund .hall be used to aid, fOlter, maintain, promote, realll:C or 
encourare any aim which &!Iall ·go toward,' the hctt.ermc:nt of 
CoUcge and .ludenl activide........... Till. corporauon 11 not 
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POLITICS FOR STU DENTS 

We are happy to find th:lt the suggestion made 
in The Campus for October 29 concerning the revival 
of formerly flourishing societies has met with favor. 
Although the other o.rganizations it mentioned-the 
Seven Arts Society and Phrenocosmia--are still hf'ld 
in the chains of the Sleep which closely resembles 
Death, the Civics Club is starting to stretch its 
mighty limbs and to show signs of awakening to reo 
sume it~ former high position in .the extra-curricular 
life of the College. 

,We find in the plans for the reorganization of 
the society two things which we consider as being 
worthy 01 words ;.If commendation. One is the will·· 
ingness of the faculty to initiate a project of that sort 
and to give up the time and energy that such an 
undertaking wiII certainly require. The other praise
worthy idea is the shifting of emphasis from 
the purely theoretical, speculative view of civic mat· 
ters to the practical aspect of political situations. 
The formel' Civk~ Club was too much inclined to 
listen tv beautiful, but chimerical schemes for the 
rescuing of the world from the "chaos which now 
threatens the very roots of our civilization." 

We hold no brief for the pursuit of purely rna· 
terial ends. On the contrary, we are staunch advo
cates of the development of a strong moral and ethic
al consciousness in the individual, even as we are 
bilter critics of the money·grubbing character of an 
all-too-large number of our public, professional and 
business men of to-day. But we maintain that the 
only,logical and successful way to solve the pressing 

problems of our gencrMion (as of any other) is to 
study them meticulously and to become thoroughly 
familiadzed witlt 'every phase and as~t of the 
troublesome situations. No preconceived notions can 
be held if the sub j cct under obscrva tion is to reo 
ceive the benefit of a keen, analytical, unprejudiced 
scruting. 

The men who are particularly interested in the 
revival of the Civics Club, which may now' better be 
termed the Politics' Club, have apparently recognized 
this principle. In confomling to this guiding tenet, 
they have determined to apply to existing political 

conditions ~he intellig"nt use of underlying 'funda-. 
mentals of political economy. Thus, although in their 
study they may find-shall we say, will find?-cases ' 
colltrary to ,the best political thought of the age, they 
will combat them, not by a mass of high.sounding, 
uSf'Jess verbiage., but by an application of the ma
chinery already existing. They will not seek to over
turn, by words, in one day, the political traditions 
(let us say, rather, indifference) which are the result 
of the evolution of many years. 

It is a lallW"ntable fact that the more intelligent 
of our population shUll politics as they would dirt. 
Their plea is that politics is a "filthy game", that the 

mud'slinging and objectionable epithets.ipPI~ed to a 

Ever since the chief tonk me from Vanity Fair, 
I have been \\ondcring v,he,her 1 J"l·:lIly bc1ung here. 
This is one funny place. ~ot a thing to write about. 
\Vell, that's because I'm new. Can't expect a fellow 

who's bC"~n here onlv a week to have much to say any· 
how. Not a soul ar~und worth talking to. Same faces, 
same racket every hour. Don't these guys evel' at
tend classes. Goit;g to beat it now. Can't stand home
made sandwiches, and 1'111 not accustomed to news
paper rugs. Gotta meet the chici or Dick somewheres. 
They could tell me where to spend my off·hours. 

Journals Sincerely ·believing that the crying haps greater) force of spaakers 
need of the present day is a greater preaching his doctrines in OPposition 
measure of respect for the right of our to those of his radical opponents, 40~5 
fellow·man, to say or preach what- he entertain any fears at all? 

Met'Cury will appear for the .econd 
tillle this semester during next week. 
Twenty-eight pages of '>Ie and humor 
arc combined in the "International 
X'lmhcr." 

The forthcoming issue will contain 
parodies in English of the famous hu· 
mor magazines of Europe, Asia and 
America. J ncJudcd in the list are the 
"Lustige Blotter" of Germany: "La 
Vie Parisiennc," of France; "Punch", 

(f,f England; "Judge,' of the United 
States and numerous others. Abel 
~.feeroI>ol, Barney Fensterstock, Sid 
Wallach and Bernie Smith have col· 
laborated on the new venture. 

The rest of the issue is the work of 
the regular-staff. Herman Getter has 
contributed drawings, Sam Sugar has 
painted the cover and Malcolm Dod· 
son·s cuts plus Sugar's pictures com· 

ever doctrine he may believe in, re- The only logical solution of the 
gardless of whether we accept that question .is ~he .. absolute freedom of 
doctrine or not; that bigotry and colleges III IIlvltlng lecturers. With 
intolerance are the greatest bars. t~ lledun:rs r.epresenting ~iffercnt. and 
the intellectual progress of mankmd,! oPPosIte vtews. on vanous subjects, 
that it is the duty of every true college men ~11l come to understand 
American (not the 100% kind) to them from every point of view and 
corn"at with all his energy every I thus be better able to form intelligent 
appearance of intolerance, whether I opinions on them. 
it take the form of persecution of Let us discard ~he narrow and in. 
political dissenters, the Ku Klux Klan, tolerant view: We own the colleges. 
censorship of any kind or the justifi· 'vVe therefore will not permit anyone 
cation, in print, of the barring of to lecture here who does not believe 
radical lectures from the colleges, I as we do. I know well that it is a 
cannot refrain from expressing a dis- most difficult task to free oneself from 
senting opinion on the letter of Ever- such an attitude of mind. ,But I look 
rett P. Wheeler '56 in the Nov. 12 forward to a time when, recognizing 
issue. his petty prejudioes, inconsistencies 

Ten o'clock and not a word in. Why did I ever 
take this job! Miss the old sheet alright. And I was 
just about becoming more popular than Jim Henry. 
That boy Mennen knows what he's doing alright, 
paying Jim big. Wish Sam Business didn't get after 
so many ads. Then Campus wouldn't be so well off, 
and couldn't possibly offer me so much. Do miss 
Vanity. At least there I didn't have to beg petty 
cash, and then meet the business manager haH way. 
Only two necks ago I entered a voucher for four 
bits. Waited.as long as it takes the boss's English prof 
to concede he's wrong. The very next morning in 
Betty's daily letter, I found a buck. Sam was fooled. 
What that dame wrote is worth two to me. 

plete the art work. 

II BOUND IN IOROeeO 

With deep respect for Mr. W]1eel. his stupidities and artificialities, and 
er's age and learning, allow me, an his relative insignificance in this great, 
audacious freshman, to take issue wide world, man will come to acquire 
with him on several points in his a better and fairer social vision. and 
letter. such an attitude of mind whereby dif. 

Mr. Wheeler says, "The question, ference of opinion will be the stimu. 
is not whether students shall have the Ius to progress. I look forward to a 

I could say a word or two about that "so long" 
party Columbia gave me. Susie's bo:J didn't handicap 
her, I found out, and Dick told he had no com· 
plai~ts about his dame. But why rip ribbon for 
nothing. Don't think anybody would be interested 
or aroused. Does anybody exist, after all, who doesn't 
believe that he is the fastest guy, and his the wildest 
woman, and that affair last night the ritziest and 
naughtiest he ever went to? 

Gargoyles was making ferocious faces yesterday. 
I got this direct 'from one of the gang. Said Gar· 
goyles had lold him he didn't mind an occasional 
joust with another coiumnist, but when the other guy 
showed up on the field of battle with a furrowed mous
tache, and a winged collar, hell, that was too much. 
Gargoyles is funny. Somehow I can't see any rela· 
tion between combat and face gear. All I k,n)W about 
it is that the simp who cultivates a moustache and 
a winged affair is at an awful disadvantage in a cer· 
tain other kind of wrangl£:;. 

I wish Vanity Fair never hears of my fizzle. 
Sure they'll take me back if I ask them. Simpiy can't 
write a story after tackling nothing but ads all my 
life. Perhaps I ought to try those here. Let's see: 
what's the boss planning to razz next, 0, yes, the 
Serious Social Problem Club. ' 

There's Dick now. No, Benny. Should have 
known better. 0, hell, he's spotted me. What's he 
after. Probably ask me what I studic(: lur Philo just 
to start a conversation. 0, Well. 

"Hello, Joe, how's the old boy?" 
"Hello, Ben, how are you!" 

"0, I'm alright. Thanks. Say, whaja read for 
today? Did we have to go to 358 or 359?" 

"I don't remember ................. Did you see Scarlet 
around?" 

"No, I didn't. Whaja wanna see him for?" 
"0, nothing much." 

"You know, he's asker! me to write a column for 
him for next week. I'm going to write some column. 
It's going to .................. " 

I have often wondered what a column by Benny 
would look like. 

JG:S JOE GISH 

candidate for office is not at all compensated for by 
the doubtful honor and the comparatively small 
emolument that election to oftke carries with it. 
Thus we have lhis situation: the best minds of the 
country, the experls in their fields look with a cold,' 
superior, indifferent air upon the professional politi. 
cians who, although they are ignorant of political 
economy and arc .interested only in "buttering their 
own bread", mle these self·same best minds \\ho are 
tno proud to be sullied by contact with their masters. 

By interesting in politics the future leaders in 
their communities, the new Politics Ciub will perform 

- a noble task and fully justify its existence. If it can 
train men to take their. rightful places as leaders of 
political >thought, if it can break down this sickening 
indifference of the students at City College to the 
way in which their lives are regulated, the Politics 
Club wHl be worthy of -the support of every man at 
College. To educate the students to take a vital in
terest in politics will be a long and 'arduous ta:;k. If 
the society accomplishes this work which its inaugur
ators plan for it, if it sltocf'Cds in placing City Col
lege men in the position to become leaders in the 
multi-form political life of this country, it will merit 
the gratitude of the students, the Colkge, the City 
and, perhaps, even of the Nation. -BEE. I 

! 

With all the difference and circum- right to hear radical speakers, but time \\ h~n men shall have adopted tbe 
spection due to a person who has,! whether the college buildings sha~l. be "s~ienti.fic ~eelin~" by wh~ch th~ t'n.od-
........... c .... _a ... , ..... Yo. I .J '. • · .. :th h;" ,. ..... "...... he""d· cock· roach used b·~ radical speakers in Or'pos!tlon \ ern SClent!st dlY9rces hIS prejUdiCeS 
roar at a lion, I wish to compliment ,to the rights of those who. e~ecte~ from hts work an.d forms IllS Ju~ge. 
Mr. Zimel on his agreement with me and maintained the college bUlldmgs. f men,ts on. th: baSIS of fact.s acqu~red 
that Dickens is, ch.ieRY, a caricaturist, I But, I ask, who shall decide whe~her I by tI1vesh~atton and. experlmentatton. 
and to deplore his unwillingness to l speakers are "in opposition to the As ~ fitt:.ng conclUSIOn, let ~e quote 
accept my clrarc y. wI' . h · h hl·ch placed rights of those who erected the COI-, VoltaIre: I cannot agree WIth .,.,hat 
the author of "Pickwick Papers" lege"? The rad~cals clai~ that they you say bu.t I shall flgl~t ,~o the death 
f h t cre fighting for the people Just as con- for your right to say tI. 
ourt ora e. I servatives say, that they are on the HARRY HASKEL '28. 

I am unab·:e to "poinl at the mass I side of the people. Who shall decide, 
of inferior writ:ngs of Dickens" for which is which? This question is: 
the reason that I have not read them, II similar in this respec' to the censor· To the Editor of The Campus: 
1"11, even judging him by best \~~rk. ship of plays. If an individual Or I Besi!les coming at the hecl~ of the 
whatever that may be, all Mr. Zml· a body of individuals were competent recent opposition of the student body 
ers good.nat~r:d drollery does not I enough to decide what plays should to compuslory chapel, the "exercises" 
change my opmtOn that, even as a ca- be (ensored and what plays should. held Thursday in chapel hy the De. 
ricaturist, he is fourth· rate. You see,l not. censors-hip would he a very fine: partment of Military Science were suf. 
the greatest caricaturi!'ts have been thing indeed. But this is obviously: ficient .reasons in themselves for the 
satirists. In the fir;t rank [ should impossible. I future discontinuance of similar as. 
put Laurence Sterne, whose "Tri· It is quite clear that Mr. 'vVhecler selllblies. 
stram Shandy"' has not been equaled would not object in the least to hav·: The reason for the pre.,·ious silence 
since. And in the second Henry ing some "radical" speaker who had: of the department 011 the purpose of 
Fielding, he cause of his "Tom Jones··. the audacity to advocate abolishing the chapel was well born out, and 
And in the fourth, of course, Dickens, the Supreme Court or even dared to. the effusive declamation of the speak. 
whose caricature is dll poinllcs!'. suggest a change in our economic: ears certainly failed to justify the as. 

And I protest that Sherwood An· system shout himself hoarse in an: sembly. . 
derson (who is not "mine," by the empty lecture hall. \Vhat he does [ The ridiculousnes.s of assembling 
waY) has not done the same thing as object to is t,hat this lecture hall be i the students uy a department 'whose 
Dickens, in his ·'\Vinesburg, Ohio·' filled with students who might come existence is seriously questioned by 
lind. moreover, that all of Dickens' to learn that "everything is not all, the students, was amu!'ingly exempli· 
pathos. which I grant, and humor, right in the world" and, to lose some: fied in this ca.se. 
which I have not been able to dis· of their cock-suredness and smug com- : Finally, the attitude and conduct of 
'cover. notwithstanding, I do not like placency. I \he students on the occasion could ~ot 
him, because I prefer tragedy to Another thing. \Yhy does Mr. be mistaken, and should not be Ig· 
pathos, and comedy to humor. 'vVheeler fear the "dissemination of. nored by the department that con· 

the teachings of those who would rob I templates holding a· similar meeting 
Also, Mr. Zimel will no doubt be us of our savings'·? If he is so sure: in the near future. 

very gratified to learn, there are ~hat he is right and that they arc I 1. H. EGELMAN '27. 
other< beside A. E. Housman who __ . ______ . 
have not written "at least six times 
as much inane balderdash as really 
good work". 

Adelaide Crapsey, for example, or. 
10 lurn to prose, Jame!' Stephens, or, 
in criticism. Wilson Follett. 

Lastly, the argument!lm ad homi
nem, altho sometime, delightful, is 
valueless in logic. 

S. A. HEADSTONE 

J I 
U. of M. Gets Rare Scripts 

COLLEGIATE CHATTER A pri,:ele!;s collection of 147 Orien: 
manuscnpts, many of them of the ut .--------------- I most rarity, and some dating from as 

Prof Team Beats Studes . eanly as the eighth century, has beeD. 
.. \fter having trained for a week and i presented to the ~Universi~y of Mich:~ 

a hali, even ceasing their studies for I gan by a'l anonymous fnend.. M:
ile a couple of week.. (he members vf the than half are written in Arab.,e 'If 

McGill Univer!'itv CI'ess Team went. the others are in th~ PersIan anl~ 
dnwn to defeat befure the brilliant ur "1511 anguagcs. l\' any r . n 
playing of the Profesosr·s Team. Much graphic and some of the trsta I 

. I'r k·· I 'f are ca I' 

I . t t' illumination of SEMI-ANNUAL "Y" DANCE entl:uslasm (si·!ent though it was) wa~ I manl1~Crtp s .con alii 
'f t I I I f suprr.or quality. TO BE HELD SATURDAY man! es., 'y t Ie rooters or both __ 

teams, yes the l'rofes.ors. had rooters Prefers College to Follies 
too. The games were mtense. and " .. ne of the More than fifty tickets have thus far " . I lInaglllc a posltton III 0 

becn sold for Ihe "Y'· dance which will twas ollly through the concentrated largest musical reviews :n the coun. 
be held this Saiur,lay ~vening in the U· . . try, your name on a. ,rama I .. anri steady attack cf the profs that the I ·1 I t'c paoo..s, 
gym. IlIVerslty team wa!' "ftnallv "an- I' I dl' 1ft I ng Is 

Quished. ", all( III lea 'g Its a 00 0 • ' •• 

The comittcc in charge of the !lance 
is endea.voring to make this scnli-an
nual dance surpass all previOlls affiars. 
Fraternity hanners will he hung 
throughout the gym and streamers 
and confetti will he scattered about. 

Refreshments will be served by the 
committee. A well known country 
club orchestra has ben engaged for the 
occasion. 

Tickets at $1.50 per couple may be 
procurer! in the "Y·· alcove or from 
E. V. Fleckels. H. W. Hintz, Art 
Coombs. T. Luckenbill, G. Bi;choff, or 
any other memher of the ··Y" cabinet. 

HEBREW ROOMS CHANGED 

Henceforth the courses given by the 
Menorah Society in room 216 win be 

'given in room 10. These Courses are 
in Hebrew culture, literature . and 
language. 

41 Countries at Cornell 
Students from 4! countries are 

registered at Cornell University. This 
is an increase of 14 over last year. 
China heads Ihe list with 48 sttulents. 
Porto Rico comes next with 18 and 
the Philippines are a dose third with 
16. The countrie~ re!:,rescnted include: 
Armenia, Barbaclos, Domingo, 11 a
waii, I ndia, Sweden, and Turkey. 

-. 
Knight of the Road 

A bumming society known as the 
"Knights of the Road" is one of the 
features at 'vVorcester. Tech. This or
ganization was created for the pur
pose of increasing atkndance at out
of-town game§. To enter the society 
o~e must have a certain amount of 
mtlage. But the society does not ad. 
~ocate or favor ctltlhg class"s. 

that to be prcfel red to a college edD 
cation? But in Ohio State University 
there's one girl who chose the latter. 

Last season when the Grce.nwi~ 
Village Follies was in town thIS gI 

was given an opportunity to enter the 
Follies, something which 99 girls oU: 
of 100 would do anything to get. B.ut 
with a determined decision she sa~ 
"No·' and now she·s enjoying hers 
at her beloved college. 

Wall-flowers Disappear 11-
Good·by to the days w\len wa 

flowers were the usual thing at tbe 
dances of the University of Kan5Zl
A course ,in dancing' for beginn~. 
and for those interested ill Jearnitlr 
the fundamenta.ls of dancing has btl" 
added to the 

If the College 
test of time, we may 
course open for the 
Nicholas Terrace. 
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Have you a f!liry in your home? Well, you ought to have one if 
yoU haven't. You can't imagine w.hat a great convenience they are. 
'Trying to ride two horses, a report in Chapman and Counts, and Sport 

Sparks for this issue, at once, we 'found ourselves about to do a Prince 

of Wales and unceremoniously dismounted from Sparky (to appreciate 
the course of action chosen by your worthy scribe ask any Ed. 2 I stude 
·the educational weight and importance of th,~ Messrs. Chapman and 

Coilnts, Inc.). That is, we summoned our fair}" the one and only 

B. J. K., Sport Sparker Emeritus, ;md spake unto that noble spirit thusl.¥: 
< "'Give's two columns for next issue--pronto!" The noble spirit salamied 

(delicatessenic license) out and while we gave our best attention to the 
C. C. educational team he gave his to the C. C. football team. With the 
net result that we wCI'e satisfied, he was satisfied, and, we hope you too 
will be satisfied, making everything jake. 

, THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19,1924 
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I AQUATIC TEAMS , 
I PRACTICE DAILY 1 

Prospects for Season Fair-Coach 

Issues Call for More I 
Candidates 

11 MORE EVENTS LISTED 
ON FRESH-SOPH PROGRAM 

The following list is the revised 
scheclule of Frcsh-Soph activities 
for the remainder of the term. The 
football game has been cam'elled 
by the Fre,h-Soph committee. 

1'\0\'. 20 at 12, X-Country, Van 
Cortlandt. 

\Vith their initial match SOOIl ap- No\,. 24 at <l, Debate. 
proaching, the varsity swimming and No\'. 26 at J, Chess, Room i 
wa,ter polo squads arc holding regular Kov. 26 at 3, Flag Rush, Stadium. 
practice in the College pool under Dec. 4 at I, Gymnastics, Gym. 
the supervision of Coach McCormick. • Dec. 4 at I, \Vater Polo, Pool. 

The first match, scheduled for Jan- Dec. 6 at 8, Basketball, Gym. 
uary 9, will be against Princeton, who Dec. II at I, Wrestling, Auxiliary 
captured the intercollegiate title las: Gym. 
year. The Tigers will, of course, Frosh Feed l 
rule favorite Ov~r the Lavendar, but Soph Smoker S Before Jan. IS. 

Mac expects to cause plenty of Track Meet, 'Some night in Dec. 
tro'lble for the champs. on gym floor. 

C::ptain Frank Caspar and Dan Mac l 

Glinchy will be the mainstays of theM '--E-r-r-L-E-O-F-E-L-E-V.-E-N-' -~ 
team. Both will swim in the 50 yard 
free·style event and the relay race, 
and Caspar will nrobahly compete in PROVEN BY FIGURES 
the IOO-yard dash also. The other two 
men on the relay quartet will most 
likely bc Bovce and Kertesz. 

The brea;t-stroke, Dan Schneew"eiss U. and Noble of St Stephens made 
and possibly Mac Glinchy will per- one each. 
form for the College. Kertesz and Five Men Hurt 

(Continued from Page 1) 

'27·'28 HARRIERS 
TO RUN THURSDAY 
Favored to Win Run Over 

Van Cortlandt Park 
Course 

The frosh cross-country team will 
ma tch strides with the '27 hill-and
dalers this Thllrsday at I p. m. in 
what promises to be a spirited race, 
over the Van Cortland Park course. 

I The record of the '28 team is bllt 
mc:liocre, they having been beaten by 
CO!llmlJ;~, Rutgers and N.Y.U. fresh-
men. The' ~?phomores, who will 
draw heavily upon the varsity .squad, 
will start HYlllan, Greit~er, Adams, 
Mondshein and Lunderguis~ Oppos
ing this aggregation will be Mathews, 
!Barrow, Naboi~ek, Nessar and Rubin. 
Matthews, former T. H. H. star and 
Captain has been turning in excl:l1ent 
performances and is expected to run 
in his usual form. 

Hyman, who will lead the sophs, is 
an experienced runner who gave an 
excellent performance in the varsity 
meet against Fordham. 

This is station· Ropeco 
broadcasting! 

"Uncle Ropeco wallts .to tell his 

boys about tile n;igltfy fine lot o/sack 
suits we Ilave at $45. 

"All wool, Rogers Peetq~ality a"d 
workmansltip all tllrougi. and-there 

is 110 harm in repeating it-$451 

"And WltCII they heard tltat all the 

little broum bears jumped lor joy." 

We introduced B. J. K. to you earlier in the term. The busy sea
son for essays breaks shortly and our fairy can rest assured of many en
-cores. Well, we've wasted enough space, already, so we leave the field 
(tile rest of the column) to the kif! himself. (P. S.-You know how we 
mean that word "fairy", of courSe.) 

"So it's over. Anel a glance in retrospect immediatdy yields so 
m8.1IY varied impressions as to be confusing for a moment. But referring 

jjrst to what came last-the Fordham game. Frankly, it was disappoint
ing. Yes, yes, I know we were outclassed. I know we were up against 
a better team. I didn't expect to win. But I didn't give Fordham a 
thirty-one point edge; and I haven't changed my mind about that. 

Jinx Lewis are both candidates for Miscellaneous statistics give AI The fact that the teams will race ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
the 440 yard .swim, and Johnny Bal- Dreiband the honor of making the over a three mile course, tcnds to Broadwa, Herald Sq. 
som and Georgie De Fronzo will draw only safety, Vhat against Fordham, miiitate against the soph.s, who have at 13th St. "Four at 35th St-
the fancy diving assignment for the and show that Fordham was the one been practicing over a six-mile dis- Convenient 
Lavender. Balsom was a regular laot aggregation able to beat the Lavender tance. Broadway Corners" 
season, and De Fronzo was the star on its own grounds in four home at Warren 
diver of last year's freshman team.' games, and further show that the Lav-

Fifth AYe. 
Ilt 4rat Sl. 

ender could beat only Stevens away ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==L' As for as the water-polo sextet, the from home. ~. __ :_._ ~_~( 
s'luad will be greatly aided by the ad- r njuries, severe in nature, came to I~" -- -.- I" 

clition of several veterans who have five men.. Captain Bob P(hildius '1',1,1 ....... - ... IIE!o.... 1

Ii
,' 

been playing football for Doc Parker brok~ his collarbone in the Steve~s 
until the present time. Prominent fracas but returned to his team in the ;,/., i,!,~: k I F dh k k 1· • I d el h h among these are Charlie Naiman and "You 'now, w len or am 'noe's our me aslC e an wa es t roug , Ursinus game. Sam Donstein, after ,I,. i .', 
Elterich. who will probably take up ',' ' that'~ all right--the)"re stro, ngel'; they're better. When Fordham out- paving the way for many tOUChdowns, i!,i,! ',"'" ~ tlwir former duties at goal and back, runs our ends and circles round for a hig "'<lin, that's all right, too-- broke ilis leg in the Rhode Island ." 'I, 

~ 0' respectively. These men. together State battle. Jason Cotton was retired ::1/ !ie they're faster; they're beLter. But and however, when Fordham lines up with Captain John Clancey. Hy frolll the game against Fordham with I'; Ii:: 
. on a fake drop-kkk formation and then throws a forward and gets away Schcrter. and others of coach Mac- a dislocated thigh. Ha'ber split his 'ii:1 ;,' 

with it for a touchdown because it doesn't occur to our backs io wonder Cormick's squad "hould compose a linger in practice and Rosenbluth I :1: III: I 
what a Fordham back is running out behind our goal line for, on a kick formidable array of poloists. :;ulTered a broken nose. iii ;11' I 

Despite the al'parent quality of his T II l\'I' I I' I r r for '" III f,onnation, that's all wrong, Am I too harsh? Our backs may have c<, Y clse was Ilg 1 sea c , ",,: I 
material, the coach still deplores its t,he scason with 43 points. Roy Plaut" OVERCOATS ,I thought he was running oat to bring the ball back after the kick. And qllantitv, and, issues a call for marc I Je)) t' d C tt d 6 ' d Iii' ! 

J p,a, e o. ons eln an a on rna C ':i an Ili
l
.!!::' when Fordham makes us look sill. v at.d feel sick because every time they candidates. The swimmers practio! c.ch. No points w.ere made against 

ULSTERS try a pass it works for a long gain or a score; and this is due not .to any- daily between 12 and 2 p.m .. and the N. Y. ll .. Ilamiiton and Fordham. 'i

l 
Iii': 

thing especially clever or deceptive in the Maroon attack but to the en- polo squad trains every afternoon ex- I I'i },1oclds from box-backs /" 

cept Friday, at 4 p.m. TI.e football team's record fol oWs: I iiil to guardscoats-Fabric i~i thusiasm with which our backfield supports the Forelham receiver in his .. N \ 0 II 

Team c.C·
1S

·'· ppoonents. j fromplaiJ-Gackstoplain ~:; policy of splendid isolation. why that's all wTong, too, Milt. it's all wrong. I PARKER TAKES OVER SIc'\'eu> I " 

S S I 2' 0 ; Coats for blizzards, busi- 1(, FROSH COURT TEAM . t. • tep leilS ", .'/ 
i N. Y. U. 0 7 n·~ss or b::nq:lets-FormaI, :1,', , 

J' ) S 13 0 Iii informal,semi-formal,Se_ Il,,; 
"That for the backfield, though they played well in oth~r respects. With the advent of Coach Hal Par- ,.. tate ;,: I " 

. f h 'H .l - f h b k b II d Hamilton 0 33 ii' ect, correct, Ilf But the line--apple of my eye and prtde 0 til}' eart. orner an" . ker, the res man . as ct. a squ.a 'I 

I I bl 
• t Ursinus 19 6 Ii 'III:' 

Virgil wrote some pretty snapp v poems of sport and combat and I'd cer- wil be a e to start lIl,enSIVe prac 'ce 0 31 ',f $30.00 ar..d up 
'. ". 1 Id . for their opening game with the St. Fordham. I taillly hke to get hold of one of those bright boys. No one e se cou Francis second team. , 

adequately describe the funny little thrill that ran up and down my aI- From now on, however, they will Totals 73 84 f' n.M Iii 
leged backbone as our sturdy fonvards stood toe to toe and traded wallop receive the undivided attention of Dr. The College .points were made by: ,Ii JUlOiIJPlflI-lvaUlRMYllHc Ii',:!, 

TOllchdowns: II. (Meisel, 6; Plaut ,,',I, 154 fourthAve. for wallop (I don't mean that literally) with those huskies. No one else Parker. The squad is large and num- , 

New York City 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hami!ton Place and 138 St. 

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

could tdl the world just how glorious a sight it was when, with the ball ,hers among its m<;m ers. orn~er .'\fter tOllchdowns: 4 (Meisel, 4) , b f 3; DOllstein: Cotton). ;! NEAR'/4'·STREET NEWYORK 1 
. l' b k h h d high school st •• ,-S. Hlrsch, 1. H. ,'1. -C',"; .. _ .• ~-"'" " ... _ _. ___ , •• __ , __ "__ ... '" on our four-yard Ime in the first qu~rter, our me ro e t roug an Field goals: 1 (Meisel) _.".':;::;',:,:.-,-,"==~,-,,-

stood them on their heads, three ,times in a row. No one else could have experience under Coach Parker. hav- ~ 

No charge 
for extra (Tousers 

or knickers 

. Captain, last year, has also had some .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~711 / 
written those immortal words:- ing fInished-with the '27 team. Others I ~=11 

I 
. t' I I st'c , HAR'XY BRY!::R w 10 were pronllncn III sc 10 a 1 II .2VJC.""~sr.t.n.N[WVORK 

, 
L-.:,.c.:.. 

'WI>" th, .taod, are d,,,,,,," Hoc "0 i',,· ,ire,," are n,,", ""d 5",,,, of CIi",,,,,, "~'j~' ....... ~'.I . 
And the air's like the nip of wine Rubinstein of Bo)" High. an!1 Beck- I I! a 
Here's to the man who opens the hole enstein, also of Clinton. 1 I SATURDA Y EVENING i,_. __ .. ,,,_ 

Do~ '0 th, m"d of th, Hoe.' I pce" .c. ~i I ~~R=A~N~D~~S~C~H~~O~O~L~' 
"And while I am scattering posies let me lightly but ga)ly drop aIr ~'II [{li-ItrtEY Iii! I' '25 DANCE of 

wreath unon the noble brow of one Lou Oshins. Lou's showing was a! 812 BroadwilY aIIl,LS£.. 11/'" _ SOCIAL SCIENCE 
SOurce of joy ~o me because I like him. It was :l source of satisfactIOn 11!,111 New York 1'1' I" /

'

11' 7 Al:ast 15th Street 
,="" " "'"dbt,d my "'H,f, ''"Y my ''''''''<1'00 that I'm , football, Now Y",k City 
expert. You know, I never coulel swallow the asser.tion that Lou wasn't IN many rrprcpri;1te ','1' I MOON LIGHT-- PROGRAM 
good enough for the first team. Not when I thought of him a" J saw him pattcrns and fabrics, I' 

against N. Y. U. two years ago--stiff, colel, unconscious, yet clutching this two tutton rr,c:dcl I STAR LIGHT--- Nov. 19, 8:00 p. m. 
h h f I 

"Education for What?" 

One of Chief Toorock's ankles wi,th a gri,") so do!-(gedly vise-like t at t e has the stamp ()' nu-

- I DR. WM. H. KILPATRICK 
referee could scarcely pry his fingers off. I've wondered all season why thentic English origin 1'1 DR. HENRY R. LINVILLE 

Lou wasn't a regular. I'm still wonderint;. 'I' ;;P~r;..r;{T~~/lothes I I PUN C H MR. ALGERNON LEE 

I Nov. ,21, 8:00 p. m. 

, "Social Recreation and Yuu~h" 
"Nine out of ten fellows won't appreciate just what poc Parker has ~ I , DR. NORMAN TllOMAS 

accomplished. You have to know a good deal about football to grasp I I c~ $29.50 • !: i I NOVE' fJ.ITIER 22nd 'lYjj{S. MARY SIMKHOVITCH 
th. m,W'''''"' of hi, ""h"~m'ot, I "" '" ,j '0 I ! lV. I MR. MAR IUS HANSOME 

"You know experts say it takes five years to Ill~ke a football player. ~~ $39.50 I' Nov. 22,3:15 p. m. 

I "Community Ideals" 
Up in West Point they say it takes ten. Experience is more important ~ Also IN rOLLEGE GYM 

\ ~ _ I DR. HARRY W. L. DANA 
on the gridiron than in any other s;:>::>rt; its all - impJrtant. A young. . ,,-, ! MR. ROGER N. BALDWIN 
team can't be good. At least WI' onl'p hrlif'vpd 50. .' SPORTWEAR MR, CHAS, SOLOMON 

OVERCOATS Tickets on Sale in Alcove v ."But Parker's regular team contained Ii~ht men who never played I g~ TUXEDCS November 26, 8;30 p; m. 
arSlty ball before. And look at what they did. Oh, it's not the fact TOPCOATS JOHIAN SMERTENKO 

that they won a majority of their games; but that they played football; at Subscription $1.50 "What Price Glory" ~eal football. I can't say it any better than that. Presuming to speak Novem"er 29, 3:30 p. m, 
I th BI2 BROAD~/ A Y n e name of the C-'Iege, I thank Doc Parker for hayinl!' ensured the SA VEL ZIMAND 
f.... ., :-;E~' YORK 
uture of City College football. I can wish him nothing better, for the "Gandhi" 

future, than a team worthy of his coaching." Lio ________________ -;;;;; •• -;,;;;;_ ;,\':;;. ----..• '----_J 
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ELEVEN WINS FOUR I ) PLAY OF THE WEEK !FRESHMEN OPPOSE ii' CLASSll""'IED ADS /1 

OF SEASON'S SEVEN ,'-__ ==============,! HARRIS SWIMMERS \'--\'.\-~'l-·ED---JO--mc-ll t-o s-'ell-bo-oks-on 

- Ii S I' , .. mmi"ion hasis in Collegc, Zablo-' " ' , Coach McCormick Enters trong DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS, by "Ve>lrc IS not all overdone lileatn- . "f I dl'\\ sky today at .) p, ~r. ill Lost and 
(Cominut!d from Pa~~ 1) Eugene O'Neill, Produced by the ca.iity, all sophomoric dialogue, all Yearlmg CombmatIon or Found room, 

Rhode Island State, 13 to 0, The Provincetown Players, at the Green- hhoddy playwnting, all a comedy of I Meet Tomorrow 
overhead attack was, as usual, strong, wich Village Theatre, unmotivation. Its characterization is I 

The Frat-Toc 
Featuring tuxedo in 
individual styles_ 
- college type pre
vaiJing, 

but the general form of the team WOlS 1I0t completely inhuman, ,though it is I .'l·he fr, e~ll1.nan swimming team, Famous Russian Dressing 
not very good in that encounter, Eugene O'Neill's latest play is a largely so; and there IS one fme winch was Just uarely nosrd out by on All Sandwiches 
The joy of the victory was dampened dainty lIlt Ie orgasmic thing that eon- figure, the wife of Ephraim Cabot, the sophs last week, will match SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
when Sam Donstcin broke his leg I' cerns itself largely with evil-counsel- marvelously acted by Mary Morris, strokes with the Townsend Harris 
and Was lost to the team for the, ling spirits, robbery, sedu'ction, incest, whose creation of the character is the Hall nata tors tomorrow afternoon at 3469 Broadway 

$35.00 ready made. 
$42.50 up--,-to order. 

, fltie season, '1 lust in general, and infanticide, It is finest I have seen this season, whose 4 p,m, in the College pool. The 141 st _ 142nd Sts 
Th .. following week, at Clinton, I the story of a New England farmer's understanding of the part is perfect, meet will be a formal engagement __ .. ____ . __ . __ 

N. Y., the Lavender suffered a reverse, third wife, who seduces the son of and whose playing of it is the only with the accepted card of events, un- ~~_~~iIil~'pi~~~Z;:t.lp~~ 
loos,ng to Hamilton, The score, 331 the second .wife in order that she may redeeming feature of the production. like the first match between the two 
to 0, indicates the slUmp into whkh /' ~a~r an hClr and ~e deeded the farm; She has such a magnetic face, and teams, in which no official score was 
the team had fallen s;nce Hamilton It 15 the tragedy of " woman who sac- such a power of expression in her recorded. 
with a none too i:Upressive record: rifices h:r child so she IHay keep her tight.lipf\ed mouth, with all humani- Coach McCormick, who has been 
easily' 'outplayed the visiting team in step-son s love: ty', cmotions flickering in the corners, drilling the yearlings steadily for the 
all departments of the game. Red T!,e play. IS bad~y. 'planned, and that if Gordon Craig were to see her past five weeks, expects a very favor-

.Morris circled the ends for long runs, foolIShly wr~tten. 0 NeIll has chosen hc would throlV his theory about ahle showing, for ,he will enter not 
thib being the main factor in his to present I"s story III three pa,rts, and marionettes and masks into the scrap. onlv the usual line-up of freshman 
team's victory, twelve scenes, and to stage II III a hasket where it helongs, ~wimmers but in addition, several 

Win Againat Odds farmhouse with walls that. I1lay he re- \Valter Huston tries hard to play new-comers whom he has recently 
Coming back to the Stadium, the moved to enable the aud,ence to see his role in the true spirit, but he has developed, 

' eleven faced a powerful eleven that I "'itllin, H~ ha~ m,ade use of all the difficllitics, for the character of the 
was favo!ed to win easil, Ursinus,l tl,,:atnc;t1 Ilhcrtles Ill, an endeavor to old man that he portrays is more 

h I · I f fYII f d I heIghten the dramatIc cfTect, and he 
o"erw e mlllg e e eat 0 . aver or '" snbtle and inconsistent (if less human) 

t ' has faIled III hIS endeavor largely be- I ' I f N E 

PHOTOGRA'PH~S GIVE I05N .... auSL-NEWYORK-523 Fifth Av •• 

DEVELOPING DISPLAY '!*"-~-----~ 

F~YLfIT«UPY 
Sfioppe 

'NC· 

Entrance, 10 West i3rd St., 
Room 501 

who i~ tun: had >eaten Hamilt~n. cause his play is produced before a t Ian we m'g It expect 0 a ew ~ng-
gave It a b,g edge ~\'er the, varslly, r sophisticated audience tbat can not en- land farmer of the middle of the last 
Soon after ,the openlllg w.hlstle, a ter vicariously into the elllotions hurn- century. Mr, RU:llon is handicapped 
fumble by .the home team g~ ... e the ing upon a stag" that too insistently too much by his cheerful fa~e; his 
Pel:asylvanlans a touchdown. I remains a stag". that ,Ioes not recedc smile persists ~ver his, stuc~-on. beard 

. \ t'un'plc((' photographic demon. 
stration will he conducted at the next 
meeting of the Camera Club, to be 
h<:1<1 tomorrow at I o'clock in room 
318, An exposed film will hc devel
oped and positives printed, The pho
tographic work will be managed by 
Saul Stambler '27, chairman of the 

First Aid to the Hungry. I 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 

"'~·hat did Pro(C'.t.:.,.·wr SUlIth me:ln 
thIS morn inK' wll('11 he told ),011 
I!lJlt no mill ('ou!d C'·cr 1Il1Jke a 
Silk PUTrie out o( " 50W'S ear?" 

PYlhias-
HlJe mCllnt thnt I'd ncrer be able 
l!J do gOlld work with a poor pencil. 
(:ue:;s )'U h~~vc ~t(). get a f)h:uu's 
hldorndu. OiU Sill II}· snrs it·~ the 
best drawing .. ,'neil mnde." 

'fhcn the Lavender gridders came I front its artificialitv to grow illtn all ~\'CII wh~11 he IS uttering Ius: blttrrest 
hack with a more iillproved hrand of: expr~ssiv('. ,,,mhol;,, ,eltin;,; flO,' I:u-' Iln.~recahons. '" 

3457 Broadway 1 

Bet. !40th and 141st 3ts. 
foo~ball than they had displayed all! " I he other actors are vlctllns 01 bad 
season crossing the goal line twice I m;~I~'1 pas~IOlI'." f I direction. In the inessential hegin. 

.. , I H~atnca Ity, (I (,Ol1rSt\ la:;. th(' one. f f darkroom conlnlittce, 
and tallyi~g two field goals for a I exc",'C for its employment in the Illllg 0 the lrst part, the two sons Room 318 will be completely dark-
19 to 6 vlclory. The College cleve II 'grea'('r ioeu,ing of efTl'ds, in the ad- hy th" ",t! n1<'n's first wik go through "ned, and illuminated only by two 
had no diff",ulty in stemming the aI-I ding poignancy to situations, But tlll,i,' arlificial (s',pposcdly symholic) large, red lamps. A film will' be de
tack of the visitors, while the Laven- I wh"n it is unintelligl'ntly USl'd, and tricks of action, thought and speeci, "cloped, each step being explained by 
der's ofTense was irresistiblc. painiully ovrrdone.' it shows that the like a l'"uple of vaude"ille prrformrrs Mr, Stambier as he proceeds with the 

Fordham TOQ Fast _ I playwright is as blind to th" psy. ill a ioolis.'~ ,sketch of indet('fjjJinatr I work. Pictures \\'ill then be made 
In the final contest, last Saturday.' l'holog" of his au(lit'nee as to the in. purpose, I he younger son, played fro III the n('gativcs and exhibited be

the team bowed to the SI"'ccl,v Ford·: n~t(' p;J\vcr of his characters and situ. ,I,y I harles Ellis" is made by C)'l'\ciil io,'e the auditnce, The delllonstration 
ham l"iCVl'Il. that scored 31 points, ~ at ions. \Vhen thratricality pa~s(;'s the I' t(~ prdorm Stich Jn~1t111lalt antIC:" tbat will he of value to a!J those who dc
whil(' 'bhnking the Colle"· clevell 'I" f' T' I ' k Ill, naturally CO" ·hke fal''' heconl(" sire to do their own developin'" and '. t"o'l. - : 1t1llls n lts el t:('tlVt~ p 1;",,(', It wrt"a ;.; : .. 1 -r .. I. e> 

Although the Maroou was on top in' a lila ny-fold veng,'anee: it Illakes faree I') III H, It " so, . printing hilt who have had no oppor. II b t tl tl
' I 'I' . I I Oh. till' 1)1;\\ s IInl ,.II ha,' The I,,,t, 'I I I II a II 1C lin fillartt.r, t 1(" VJ~ltl)rs of drama. PllPpt'ts (,f actor~, and a - ".. . .. "." IIUi11 y .0 ('ani le processes. 

totallcd hut four lJlor~ lirst downs ""0",<1 of hnfl'" (or delighte'\) sjlecla. I,r",\(' ",f the 11I',t pa,,1. \\'''~n, the new -i?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-than tl e I 
'I -I . I 'I I, , , :\11'<, (ahot COII\l'S to her "011,(' " I I .a\CII' er, " lie 1 m.I( e e ','ell. tllr, of a tran'ported, I:1I-self"lIl1sClfl"S,: ,-'.,'," ',.",,: II 

The off tackle ~mashes Clnd end rUIlS \H.ld('d grnup of souls. : (",·.tl 11\.t, and the .• l.~t I\,.~ rencs of 

of Fon~halll hit "t the weak "pots of Thes('ttiJl):s, which arc <i",igllc<i h)' lhe tl"rd act are Ind,:cd powerful. 1J It IR 
the team, The Maroon te;1I1l also H"h~rt Edlllond Jones (tho oln'io",;. thanks t" Nl:try Morns. but these 
used the foward pass to great efTe,'t. I)' dictated hy (Y:-O;cill), are prohahly parts tOll slI/Ter ,frorll ha,l ciJrech"" 

the Lavender's dcicllse against the what JllO~t fnrcf" ;!l1 (.IP~!!-!'!!!:~~!e~! de: and, a lark of dllnax: and th('rt' <Ire I,' .".;000."" v... IE lC 
aerial ga.me hcing poor. sire to helieve into an amused con-/ pan:, of other, 'icenes that carry YOII :::JJ 

Tn the third quartrr, the h()lf1(~ team I' 'I ' • 'I for a Illfllllt'llt IIlto a pulsin!,! emotional 
temp allnll nt \\ lat IS ('crtaltl.\" no "," ~. . . : I 

ph,yetl Fordhanl off its feet. By a 111ort' than gl"riiied child's-pla\'; but II ~Ilt" Ihlt II'I('~(' Jl~~Ht1Cllt~ arc too 1 

series of phr!JR'es and forward passes,l it i,; in(:\'itahl,. that tltc' whol;' """- sh':~I, they ~rr Cllt lilt:' hy y,C ev~~. 
the varsity grit! men swept down the 1 I t' f tl' It'. I frll'"I1-: clJrtam. or thell' s{)]rtllal hIe i 

.. . I s rue 1011 (l 1(' P1l'n:~ t('t1< S fl III.rr- ". .• "'. I 
field until they had r"'lohed FOf(vham's' . ., I 't I 'lIS )"lted JIltn farce hy lehohc IIlter)ec' • I rupt Its spJntua tllIl y atl( your 111- . . . I t~n vard Iille where the on,lallgllt t t 'rl t I (f I' I tlOns: and "'"l leave .the theatn' f('ah--, , , I eres. le Wl' ve ,ernrs, n w 1Ie 1. . 

was halted, 'I .. tl 1 II I 'ft zJIlg thai muci, nousell,;e ha< passed It Ie tlr:-it lr('(', anyway. :. 101.1 ( }(" 1(".. • I 
Lavender Line Strong t) I'k- t' f I'JI reVIC\\', llIuch passIOn has heen per- I • ! 011 • are not l"C Ill' gCCIit'.'" t) a 

The hne has been the strongest part chronic:r play. or the S1','llCS of that verted. all~1 a great actress has almo,,1 
of the h~anl all sca~On. Opponent lIew type of pi(' ... n~sqlle. and often cx- redeefll('(l It ;111. 
backs always found their way hloeked I ,', t' t til' tl t I I PIUT ABA YR 

• i 1)f(,SSIOllIS Ie, S ory- t' 1I1g', la lav(' 
",hen they attempte,l flJshtng. prom; a IIl1ity in themsdves, and form, each, 
tackle to tackle, the Lavender fOlward~ ,a di~tinct "1,,1 linked addition to the PETITION MEZES TO 
have heen a tower of strength in every dramatic chain of cmotion, The HONOR BASKERVILLE 
game. sr.('II('S in "Dcsin'·' arc tllcrcly arhi-

At the en(is. Bob Phildills was trary groupings of action that ,~avc Thr Baskerville Chemistry Soci~ty 
mi~sed most of t·he season, Good in- the pl~ywright the ncce,>ity of using has writlt'n " le!ter to President 
terference generally permitted op- that technical craft \ ... hich brings to- ~!l'Z('S asking for an answer ro the 
ponents to make long gains around goether various clements of the drama petition to name thc chemistry ollil,l
the end, though the wingmen have into the complete, continuous. and ing after tl.l' iarr Proie:;';,)r <. i ''''lee 
been important p"rts of the offensive thereforr lIlost effecti\'(' unity of the Oh"hrdlk, The Board of Trustees, 
machine, cOIIVl'lltional act. to wholll the matt~r has also heen Tn 'the harkfield. Ted ?I'feisel alld '. . I I ' 
S D · I And the dialogue IS, sO oftr:n CX~ I rdcrr("{. las lint taken any aCllOn • am onstem, who on v played part " , , 

f h I ~·· I ecrable, ,Vhen the f,rst farr~r look- } el. In, II'" of the grcat scn'lce o t e year stooe alit, ""else was at . I I P f H' 'II I I 
the receiving end of fll0St of the suc- lng at t 1C golden SUBset. shakes his ~ ro {';:,"or a"kcr\'t (' ren(. er~d ~o t 1«:: 
cessful forwards: all of which he ad- head and ,nys: "Purty. ain't it?", we C,ollege, the sPclety cOII>lders It de-

d f f'l . M' I Was groan, Rut bv the fourth time some SJrable that the ch"mlStry blllldlllg 
vance or ~',n ler gams, else I farmer .ays. ",'ith a shake of the I;ead: should he called Baskerville 11'111 .. also the team s most dependahle drop. "1' . , ______ _ 
kicker, Donstein's plunging and, urtr, ~in t it ,", ,or: "Yer the spit'n 
broken field ,unning made him a val-I "n,'ge ot yrr Illaw " }:ou h;we stopperl 
nab:e asset to the team. I groanlllg. (or lau~lllng); YOU, h~ve 

Plaut Good Quarterback come to a conclUSIOn as tn 0 Neill's 
Roy Plaut's spirited leadership of apparent though surprising inl;ellu

the team while Plhildius was on the' ousnc," in the matte!' of dramatic dia
siC'k list, and his sterling field general- logue, 1 t i~ strange if O'Neili hasn't 
~hip made him a fir'" c1as~ quarter- yet learned that New England farmers 

interference and in his defensive play'l ~o seriously by.an intelligent audience; 1--:---' -.-___ _ 
proved in the last two games that he m many of IllS other plays he has 

The Mob Spirit 
Means little if there is no leadership 
Years of experience are made profitable to those who 
cash in on them. We are manufacturers of hand 
'.ailOl'ed clothes, with a wealth of knowledge behind us. 

Fabrics-the finest Cut and style-the latest 
Prices-the lowest 

Savings from $10 to $20 

P~:~:,:i,::al $25.50 to .$34.50 
~~ 

"(~9" 
840 Broadway 

DIIJ'~LfIT"J 

New York 
FORMERLV MAKERS OF SROMLEY'S CLOTHES 

1 , 
I 
I 

17 leads-all dealers 

When 'YOU write home 
for money, use 

S~o~!gnRp~Ank 

I "The Ink that 
f'ttiadc the 
Fountain Pen Pos.dblc" 

Cleanses montb and 
teetb and aids digestion. 

Relieves tbat over
eaten feeling and acid 
mouth. 

Its I-a-s-t-I_n_g f1avilr 
S&tislies the craving for 
SW-eets_ 

Wrlgley"s Is donble 
v21ne In tbe benefit and 
pleasiu'e II provides. 

hack. Willie' Cohen, excelling at the can't be made to talk like the Irish 
beginning I)f the S('ason in furnishing, peasa:!ts of J M Synge :llld be listened ,-.;:::;; 

could hit a linc for suhstantial gains., shown the power that I"lay invest THE LIBERTY 
Oshins starrc,1 in the backfield in: speech that stays within the hounds 

'the Fordham game, Jason Cotton of naturalisllI. but in this oue he uses 
also did creditable work on the de- a bastard dialogue that is as hilari- : 

~'-H:,)~ dani, in tn,c punting (1epartl11ent, vu~ a~ it i..~ unnec.('ssary. Sometimes /" 
averaging forty·fi"e yards in the last, the actOts h!lvC :" ,"<lu,lge in romantic 

r~ 

II: 

TWO ele~ents are required to promote a 8iiCCe55-

ful concern. One is a deSire on the nart of the 

management to please its patrons. The o'ther is the 

good will of the clientele. few gamcs., , " variations on exotic themes-all in the j 
-- --- -- New Eugland manner however' and ' 

GERMAN CLUB TO HEAR I all th., 2ctors but Wal;~r HustOl; talk I I 
TALK ON DAWES PLAN; witho,;,! the s!ightest Y~'ikre twang, i'I' 

--- 1 but WIth an ovcr .. mphas!s of the Yan- ! 

and 
Rotisserie il; 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 

best interests of the students :ind requests their 
cO-operation, Al the meeting of the German Club I kce mispronollnciation of "home", I 

---000----

: i , I tomorrow at 1 o'clock in Room 308,1 "stonc", ar.d other more or less fre-Ill ,.ll<l\\'i~ Lore ~" ill address thc mem-/ qU~l)t words: the total effect is: I 
""", ,nr the ~oc:"!" '''' 111<: Dawes Re-,Iudicrotls, I I 136th Street and Broadway I 

1. H, HAMMOND, Manager. 

;'''''':'(,n5 1'lan,_ :-,fr. ,Lore IS at p~esent I It wo~ld be remarkable if any play' I I An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 
",htnr of the N,el\' ,,,ork VOlkszeltung,/ ~f O'Nt!IIl's were totally lacking in Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome _Ii: I 
a German pubhcallnn, 'Interest and in power, and, indeed, .l.iiiiiiiii;a;----______ ;;;; ________________ iiiiOi-..:' 
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